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The Leading

Dress Goods
of the West.

Wholesale and Retail
Wool Dress Goods.-

Vo

.

make lower pricoa to merchants
than any jobber in the

United States.
Our dress goods stock is still too

large new goods are arriving every-
day and until stock is reduced will
make prices that will sell the goods ,

Commencing Monday Morning.-
A

.
new line ot plaid back Golf Cloth Just | Black Dressreceived Extra heavy golf

jclln all over at $1 23 * JC(-

2Inch
Priestley's Black Dress Goods the etan-

rtird
-

plaid of all Black GRods Coutlerc's Crcpons ,Inek (Jolt Cloth sold all over
from } 2 00 to f2 50 per jard -i

etc , can only bo found at llajden Bros
> ur prleo Monday will be only J..OVJ SPECIAL 16-Inch Crepons , with bright
tC-lnch extra flno Golf thick as a board- lustre sold all over at 9Sc our
now grays txjld up to $3 00 - QQ ptlco for Monday will be-

12lnour price A. 7O-
Golfs

Mohair Crepons nothing in town to
nt ? 2.25 , $250 , 2.98 up to 150. compare with them at $1 50

Monday
Tailor Suitings Priestley's Crepons will be cut on Monday

Very heavy English goods. Nothing like to J125. $1 50 , ? 1 75 , $1 9S , 2.25 , $2 50. 298.
them In this town.-

C8in.
. This is about one-half the regular prlco.

. 20 oz. English Casal-
merc

- 3.98 Hero Is a sale for Monday morning until
, used only by flno tailors . 12 o'clock. Prlcatlcj's and Coutlerc'o high

"West of England Kcrsejs , In all colors grade Silk Crepons will be sold as follows.-
RIO.0(1

.
finest brand made anil sold by-

tnllornns 3.98 ( CrciioiiH Mill K "t S..r.O
high as ? G to $ S . . ss.r.o Crciiiiii * win K < t si.r.oU-

.ilO
West ot England Kersey , fiS-ln. , lighter
weight , but very flno generally O QQ

{ ClOOIIH Mill RO lit Sit.U.'l

sold nt $5 our prlco la only & * 500 designs of French Flannel , In dots ,

Tailor Suiting , all wool , 51 to 58 Inches stripes , Persian designs all the finest pro-

ductions
¬

ttldo 7' r , 83c , BSc , $125 , $1.50 , tip to ? 6 50 from Gros Roman ,

per jurd Parla-S-all will go at
Tailor Suiting 10ln. to DO-ln. wide 50c , Plain colors will go

Viic , up to O-

Sc.Cheap

. Monday 39c
Wool Dress Goods French ChalHs , In dark colors , all

wool , worth 50c , only
28-ln Unit Wool Novelties , worth up-

to 15c lie Silk Striped Challls , sold all over
at 75c our price only85-in Halt Wool Novelties , worth 25c. . lOc

42-ln Storm Serge , worth -19c 19c-

40ln.
60 new shades in Lansdovvno Sublime what

. oxtia heavy Stoim Serge 39o-

88In.
other merchants call Lansdowne ,

. Silk and Wool Mixtures 49c worth ? 1 00 everywhere

MAIL ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY Samples sent free satisfaction guaranteed
or money refunded. We invite merchants through the country to Inspect our price ? on '

Dress Goods Wo will sell by the bolt or by the pattern lower than can be bought of
exclusive Jobbers.

A Silk Sale of
Greatest Magnitude

A ealo that will shatter all past records in the way of bargains. Three separate
nnd distinct stocks of Silks , from as many different manufacturers carao Into our
possession an-

dWill All Be Placed on Sale at One Time.
The Greatest Bargains in Fancy Colored Silks.

FANCY SILKS In pretty two-tono effects FANCY SILKS beautiful chocks and plaids
. . . u . * Vi . J > > t11" ' U> " :1 > ° lhcl "> r(1"lM a Krand PKr >

styles and only. JLO lot to choceo from and. ' * "-'
FANCY SILKS hair line stripe In evening FANCY SILKS Grand lot of 275 pieces , In
shades , good heavy grades and barOQ - lengths from 5 to 25 jards , all Kinds
red with elegant satin stripes . -> -"-' und colors worth up to $2 , on sale
FANCY SILKS Handsome Corded Waist Silks , beautiful Persian styles , new
polka dots , Dirro Taffetas , all -worth up to 2.50 , on sola at.Plain Silks Note the Money Saved on Every Item.
PLAIN SILK Flno grade , In tvvolvo CHANGEABLE SILK 36-Inch wide , pretty
fcrc-nt shades , O combinations for Monday PQp
t. <ClJO only at. * *

PLAIN TAFFETA 21-Inch wide , 25 shades , PLAIN SATIN a fine grade imported Lib-
ill bilk , and the QQr> erty Satin , In 57 shades
prlco. O big bargain
PLAIN COLORED I'EAU DE SOIE all new shades usual price $150-
In this sale a-

tNew Things Received During Past Week.
Particularly desirable nndcry scarce1 Black and Colored Crepe do Chcnes ,

Persian stripe and Persian novelties , new Homstltchod Taffetas for walate. Wo are
the only house In Omaha showing new Pcrblan Velve-

ts.Wiiislow
.

Taffeta Wholesale and Retail.-
Wo

.
are Omaha agents for this wonderful Taffeta and will make special wholesale

price * to other dealers. 200 pieces Just received , together with our already great
etock makes this line the moat complete In the United States.

Great Manufacturer's Sale of Black Silks.3I-
LACIC

.
BROCADE BLACK BROCADE

worth 50c at-

1'LAIN
worth t9c! at

BLACK TAFFETA- LAIN 271N. SATIN
worth OOc at ± t7L worth 1.00 at

BLACK CORDED SATIN
worth 1.50 at-

Hundrodfi have taken advantage of this grand sale to secure a handsome black
silk dtcsu at a trilling cost.

25 different weaves of best and newest fall styles black dress silks none
Cotter none worth losa than $150 , 1.75 and 2.00 all go at
(Monday 100 pieces Hno Coloicd Silk Velvets $1.0-
0srado nt.Jlonday beautiful Mirror Slrlpo Velvet worth $1.5-

0Jtonday , to Introduce our new' Black Boulevard Vclvots we. will Bell 50-

jileccs , worth 1.50 , nt only
For prompt delivery , send your mall orders to us Free package of new fall stjles-

ellks for the asking Orders sent In for silks on sale given tbo greatest care and at-
tuntion.

-
.

Big Drapery Purchase
'I ho SIofM Rose and the Nepano mills of

Philadelphia closcil out to us several entire
lines of curtains and draperies for spot cash
nt about one-half their actual worth Thesa-

jiew , stjllsh goods from the best known
mills In America will go In these closing
October sales t ono-Jialf price-

.Tapchtry
.

portieres , sitln derby finish , full
Eire , regular prlco $250 , $1 59 pulr.

Tapestry portltrs , extra flno satin finish ,

heavy top and bottom fringe , worth $325 , at
108.

All the single pair lots of flno curtains at-

Ji of regular price.
Oriental couch covers , C3 Inches wlq> . 3-

jards long , $3 GO.

Tapestry poiller *. Bilk finish , Ottoman
weaves , heavy Knotted fringe , In greens ,

reds and blacks , worth 8.50 ; our prlco on

this lot $3 GO a pair.
Lace curtains , a jnrds long , G4 Inches

Vide , 75e pair.
Lace curtains. 3'i jards. beautiful Brua-

feels and novel ! ) effects , $1 50 pair.-

Uaco
.

curtains , flno Imitation of Brussels ,

or Ivorj , $2 S5.

Genuine Saxony Brussels curtains , $375-

pair. .

White and Colored
Bed Spreads

Notice our bcxl spreads at 55c each.
Satin spreads. $1 75. $$1 95 and $2.25 each.
Fringed crochet spreads , S5c , 1.19 and

11.50 each.-

1'lnk
.

and blue satin quilts , $2 IS each ,

north double.
Special bargain In whlto crochet spreads ,

extra largo sire , new patterns , flno apun-

jarn , worth ? 1.SO , ou talc Mondaj Jl-00 each

Sensational
Carpet Sale

No stock In America equals this In variety
and stjle Wo admit no competition In-

pllce. . For this October sale prices have
been cut to cost and less.

Union Uigrains , sold at 35c and 40c , at-

25c yard ,

Fifty rolln all wool Ingrains , sold at 35c
and COc , now 39c yard ,

Twcnt-llve rolls best all wool Ingrain car-
pet

¬

, now G5c yard.
All the new patterns of best quality In-

grains
¬

from Lowell , Hartford , Doman and
other leading mills at Gac ,

Twenty-five rolls now pattern wool faced
tapestry brussels , 31c.'

Forty rolls brussels carpet. In the lot are
all the best goodt > , worth from 85c to $1.0-
0jaid , one price covers the whole lot , at 69c-

.9x12
.

all wool art squares. $775-

.Sevenfoot
.

shades , complete , 20-

o.Wai

.

! Paper and Paints
On sale a lot qf remnants In pressed and

Imported papers worth up to $$5 and $6
per roll , we are going to cut some of them
down as low as 10 cents per roll This will
be a chance to get Imported paper on jour
wall at a small cost You will never get
such a chance again as long aa you live
Wo will also continue ono more week to sell
tbo famous Noxall ready mixed paints at OS

cents per gallon , Wo carry a large sio-k of-

varnlrlie" ft a I us , enamcla, brushes and
room moulding , a1! at reduced prices , Don't
ml as thcbo bargains.

THE CLOSING WEEK Of THE

Sales that have proven to all the Big Stores tremendous
value giving power , and proven its leadership in supplying
the most dependable goods at prices that appeal to the econo-
mical.

¬

. We call special attention to our great furniture , car-
pet

¬

and drapery sale. Leadership in all lines is evidently due
to the buying of trained experts who have access to the best
eastern and foreign markets with unlimited spot cash at
their command.

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

Liptonian courage , the cour-
age that enables one to over-

look
¬

the cost when it comes to
making a new customer. This
we have been trying to do
this month. We have rel-

uceil

-

prices , nnd tlio market advancing
prices at the. eamo time , we are placing
within jour icach such articles of furniture
that not long slncu could only be found In

the hornet , of the wealthy. Wo are belling
artistic , useful and really handsome pieces
of furniture at prices within > our reach.
And this week will malic It pceslblo for
you to a library or parlor table at prices
unusually low.

Ono lot of tables goes at 195. In this
lot jou will flnd oak and mahogany tea
tables worth from J4.00 to $000 ; folding oak
card tableo and a lot ot other tables , not
ono of which Is worth ICES than $300-

.Wo
.

have cut the prices on our whole line
of parlor tables nnd stands and you cannot
afford to overlook this opportunity.

COLUMBIA Wo have already pinned our
fnlth to the Columbia Iron bed and offer jou
this week on Iron bed for $4 75 that Is well
worth 7.00 at the present elate of the Iron
market. It is fi7 inches high , has fancy ,

artistic scrolls , tipped with brass , brass
knobs , 4.6 wldo and a handsome bed this
week $4.7-

3.BATTLEAXE
.

CHAIRS The largest , fin-

est
¬

, moat sightly chair cSeP offered for this
price 3ix for 3.10 carved back , brace arm ,

turned spindles and rounds. Another , finer ,

at 5.70 for six. Oak easels , adjustable
rests , at EOc. White enamel at 75e and
100. 3-panel folding scieens , filled , 1.50 ;

unfilled , 1.00 , oak , 5 feet high.

Special ''bargalnsi lor Monday.
2 cases Favorite Twill Flannel. This cloth

Is ono of the finest and most beautiful styles
of flannel that has over been Introduced to
the trade. It Is peculiarly well adapted h >

texture and finish. For gowns , wrappers
and similar garments , for both joung and
old , per yard only lOc.

25 pieces Morgan's all wool , 30 Inches TvMo
stripes , checks , and pHlds , worth 35c per
yard , 20c.

1 ca. o nnst Like double fold cheviots ,

worth 20c per yard , lOc.
1 case Swansdown flannel for wrappers

nnd dressing sacques , worth COc , on sale per
jard , lOc.

1 case extra heavy cotton flannel , worth
12'lc jard , 5c.-

Z'j
.

pieces extra heavy Shaker flannel ,

worth 8c , per jard 4c.
All wool Klderdovvn , plain and fancy

stripes , woith 35c nnd 40c , per jard 2. c.
Ask to ECO the remnants of shirtings out-

Ing
-

Ilanuel , pants goods and all wool flannel
at half price.-

fj
.

cases outing fhnnels , new patterns ,

extra heavy , best quality , dark and light
color , per j'ard SV.c.

Bed Blankets
3 cases Aladdin and Aleppo fancy wrapper

blankets , per pair 75c.
1 cases soft tufted Premier cotton blankets ,

per pair G3c.
3 cases all wool gray and white

blankets , worth $4,93 , at pair , $ J2i.
1 ease Australian Rose wool blankets , fancy

border , worth $4 00. at pair , J298.
1 case extra heavy wool blankets , fancy

border , at pair , S5c.
1 case 11-4 wool gray blankets , 5 pounds ,

vvoitb J2.50 , per pair $1 SO-

.Wo
.

have about 200 pairs all wool sample
blankets at good bargains , from. 2.50 toI-

1S.OO. .

Bed Comforters
23 dozen 72x70 sateen cove-red white cot-

ton
¬

, both sides alike , quilted comfort ,

worth $1 CO , rai-Ii $1 00.
10 dozen , made of fine- sateen , both

sides alike , filled with pure whlto corded
J

cotton zephjr. tied , other stores ask $375 ,

our price 12 00-

ID dozen 72x81 sllkallno covered , filled
with enow Hake cotton , worsted tied , worth
$2 25 , each $1 50.

Muslin and Sheetings
Yard wldo bleached muslin , "Sc , G 1 , 7c-

nnd 7'Xsc-

.LL
.

jard wide brown muslin , 34c jard.-
15c

.

grade of long cloth lOc jard.-
12'ie

.

' grade of line cambric , S'ic.
Special bargain In double width sheeting ,

lEc , 17c , 18o and 20c yard. 12-ln-h pillow
raalng. flno quality. Sc nnd lOc jard
Victor ! i lawn , Go jard , checked nainsook , fie
jard , cotton batt ? , Gc a roll , ready made
pillow eases , 5c ca h , 30 and 40-Inch wldo-
draperj Swisses worth 15c to 25c yard , on-
.sale Mondaj lOc yard.

Special Bargains
1,000 dozen elegant lOc lace- corner
flno Initial Handkerchiefs , on silo
Monday

33c elegant Liccs , 100 cartoons containing
25,000 yards Torchon Laces , worth
from 20c to R3c jard , on snlo
Monday

Paney Illbbons 1,000 bolts finest
all colors Fancy Ribbons
jard-

Carter's best Black Ink , Car ¬

ter's best White Paste , Car
tcr's beht Mucilage , per hot
Elegant Jet Belts , $1 goods ;

also new dog collar Belts with
Jock on sale Monday
lOc Hooks nnd Eyes , the same
hump as the DcLong , per dozen
Monday

$3 00 Bibles
on sale-
Monday

5.00 Bibles
on sal-

Monday

Ladies' COc Hand Bags , ladies'
50c Purses , ladles' 50c Satin
Belt Hose Supporters

All Silk Hair Nets
woith lOc and 15c-
at
J

NEW FUR TRIMMING.
NEW SPANGLE NETS.
NEW KIBBO-

NS.Hmkery

.

, @hina and

Flno Japanese Cups and Saucers , 5c.

Decorated German Bowls , 5i.
Spring top non-drip Syrup Jugs , 7c-

.Threequart
.

crjstal Water Jugs , 9c-

.FJ'nt
.

' Uflwu Engraved Tumblers ,

worth 1.50 per dozen ,

Imported cut Vinegar Cruets , 7c.
Decorate * ! Dinner Plates , 3c.
Decorated Cups and Saucers , 3c each.
Handled Cups , semi-porcelain , 2c each.
Decorated Salte and Peppers , 3s.
Metal Fairy Night Lamps , lOc , with

shades.
Wash Bowl and Pitcher , 23c each.
Slop Jars , 49c each.

Crystal Sugar Bowls "v.

Crystal Spoon Holders |

Crystal Butter Dishes j

Crystal Cream Pitchers I

Semiporcelain Plo Plates j

All sizes Lamp Chlmnejs I

Flint Initial Tumblers I JMilk Crocks J

Linen Qeparfmenf
Just received , a handsome line ot pattern

cloths , all linen. 2-yuul cloths , all linen
only $1 00 a cloth ; 2-yard cloths , handsome
designs , extra heavy damask , $ .23 each
2' {. yards of same grade , $300 , nnd 3-jarc
long cloths at $375 each , they are beauties
and extra good value , 2 jards wldo cxtn
heavy cream damask , 59c , worth 1.00 jard
84-inch wldo full bleached damask , wort !

1.50 , on sale Monday O'.c yard ; notice thlb
width , SI Inches , CO-Inch cream damask
19c yard , 56-Inch full bleached damask , 15c
yard , turkey red damask , lOc , 12'ic , 15c
and 23c jard. On Mond.iy wo show jou an
entire new line of Scotch turkey red dam-

ask
¬

, extra , at 50 : yard. Turkey rci
fringed table- covers , 39c , COc , 73c. 1.00
$1 23 , ? 1 50 nnd $1 73 each. All linen traj
cloths , 25c each ; worth 50c. All linen
dresser scarfs , 2Gc , 35c and 60c each.

Napkins
The largest stock ot napkins In the west
Linen fringed napkins , 25c , 35c , EOc , 73

and $1 00 dozen.
All linen bleached napkins , E5c , 6oc , 75c ,

1.00 , 1.25 , 1.50 , 2.00 and up to $8 00 do ,! .

$3 00 napkins on silo Monday for $2 00 de-

Fine
.

hemstitched lunch cloths , 1.50 , $2 00 ,

$2 50 and 2.75 each.
Special prices on linen toweling , Gc , 80

and lOc.

All widths of cotton diaper , a now line
just opened.

Handkerchief linen , art , butcher and
fronting linen , a big assortment to pick
from ,

45 and G 1-Inch all linen pillow casing ,

7-4 , 8-1 , 9-4 and 10-1 all linen sheeting.
All sizes In chenille and tapestry table

covers from 25c to 500.
Fancy colored Turkish tlilles , lOc and 73c-

each. .

Compare our priced on towela , 2Vfcc , 5c ,

lOe , 15c , 19c and 25c each. Yon can't beat
them.

$1,50 Shirts at 48c
The enllro line of the Griffon brand

sample shirt ?, all the newest patterns out
for this fall , worth up to $1 GO , at ISc.

100 dozen sample ahlrts and drawers , In-

flno wool and fleeced lltied , flno Jersey
ribbed , and all Btjlcs , worth up to $150 , nt
4Se75o

night shirts , nt 35c.
$1 00 outing flannel shirts , at 49c.
$125 wool underwear, at 73c.
$150 wool underwear , at 9Sc ,

Corsets at 49c

f MODEL '

Ono lot ladles' flno corsets , worth up to
1 00 , at ltc.!

1 00 gowns at 49c.
Ladles' flno embroidered gowns , regular

1 00 qualltjat 19c.
Ladles' 3" c hosiery at 15c,
Ladles' $1 00 union suits at19c. .

Ladles' $1 50 union suits at 7Bc.
Chlldien's fleece lined vcets ondpnntsat

lOc , 15c , 20c and 25c.
Children's wool vests and pante at 20c. 25c

and 30c.
Ladles' wool vests and pants at 45c , 73c

and lSc-

.Ladles'
) .

ribbed and pants at lOc , 2o-
cind Sic-

.Bojs'
.

$1 00 flannel shirt waists at 49c.
Children's 25c hose at 15c-

.Wo

.

have just received another large ship-
mcnt

-

of pianos. To make room wo will cut
; ho price on every piano on our floor. Wo
will sell jou a new grand for $135 00 , fiom
that up to the price ot the greatest piano
n the world , the Chlckcrlng. You will also

flnd a flno line of Fischer , Lector , Doll ,

Now-by & Evans , Smith &. Barnes , Columbia ,

Sohmer and twenty other makes at very
lowest prices. Wo make any terms to suit
purchasers. Catalogues furnished out ot
town purchasers on application. Wo also
havp flno line - of BurdcUo and Nowniaa-
Bros , organs. Organs slightly used , at 12.50 ,

$1500 , 20.00 , 2500. Pianos moved , tuiicd ,

rcntfd and repaired. Telephone 168-

3.Depf.

.

. Prices
XXXXX ginger snaps , per Ib , 5c.
Soda or ojster crackers , Ib , 6c.-

G

.

Ibs. hand picked beans , only 12 ,{.c.
5 Ibs. flno granulated sugar , 20c.
5 Ibs. breakfast oatmeal , 12fc. _
G Ibs. Japan rice , only 12VC.
3 sacks flno table salt , only Gc-

.3lb.
.

. cans golden pumpkin , Gc-

.3lb.
.

. cold packed tomatoes , 6c.
New corn starch , per p ickago , 2c.
Largo Italian or French prunes , Ib. 3c.
10 bars best laundry soaps , 20c-

.1lb
.

cans baking powder , 8c-

.2lb
.

package pancake flour , only
1lb. cans refined and powdered lye ,

10-lb sack pure graham flour , 12KC.
Minnesota high patent flour , sk. , S5c-

.Wo
.

warrant this flour or j-our money
back-

.1lb
.

Jars whole fruit preserves , 7'c.' .

Broken Jlocha and Java coffee , Ib. Cc.

Fancy Moyuno gunpowder tea , Ib. , 29c
Japan tea sittings from the best teas ,

17c.

Etaday's Great Gut
Price Sale of Meats

Salt pork , 4c.
Boneless corned beef , 7' c.
Best biand bologna , 4c
Five pounds lard Swift's Silver Leaf ,

Cudahy's Rex , Armour's Shield or Ham ¬

mond's Calumet , 3Sc-

.XXX
.

cured bacon at Sc.-

No.
.

. 1 HUgar cured hams , lO c.
Pickled tripe , 3'jC-
.Frcah

.

pork roast , 6' c-

.Tenpound
.

palls superior brand lard , Clc.

Butter and Cheese
Best creamery butter , p r Ib. , 22c.
Fancy creamery butter , per Ib. , 20c.
Choice creamery butter , 17e , 18e and 19c.
Good dairy butter , IGo and IG-

c.ffiiilisiery

.

Elegance
Being the largest millinery house In

Omaha , devoting moro selling t pnco and Im-1
porting more hats than all the other stores!
combined , It Is only natural to expect the
best values and a choice from the largest
aseortment In western America.

Monday wo put on special sale several
largo Invoices of rjullln , ostrich tips , wings;
and birds.

Quills nt Ic. A very handsome variety
of fancy qgllls at 25c-

.Stjlleh
.

wings at lOc and 15c.
Elegant ostrich tips at 25c , 29c and COc.

These tips are worth up to $1 00.-

A
.

great bargain Is a fine , largo blackbird ,

now 3 popular , at 75c. Others are asking
$1 25 for exactly the same thing

Tarn crown bats at 95c , formerly $1.EJO and
$200

Exquisite trimmed hata on sale Monday
at $1 OS $2 50 and $3 50.

Special sale on children's hats.

Agents for Butterick Patterns and Reyneir Kid Cloves.

Hardware , Stove and House furnishing Dent.
THIS vnurs ii'To-nvTi: STOVIS AT LAST YIURS riucua witntu :

CNov : TUKSI : miens' wi ; TIM : BIST: STVNIHRU
MAKi : IN NO Rin ML 1UU"1 : IN THIS COUNTRY YOU IH'Y STOKS AS
CHKAl' AS YOl CAN OF IS TRY US.

Till : RAW VNT STJJWAHT the beat
double-heating In"? burner on pTrth. Pnm-
astjlo ns cut. The- handsomest , the lieavl-
Cbt

-
, the smoothest east the most economical ,

the greatest hMtrr , the most thimble , the
licail of the liMilors at less prlco than any
of the sn-ntled flr t-clars cloves. A regu-
lar

¬

$13.00 stove , our prlco $3S 10
Then , It jou want one a llttlo cheaper ,

potnelhliiR 1IU the ordinary tun of those
Riovcs , wo linvo a verv flue one which sells
ugulnr at $37 Ort , [ or 31.60

The Stewart Hot Blast outsell * them all
a bcmit Leons flri4S hmiM ; IC-lneh flro-
ll ot , the host cheap fuel stove made , regu-
lar

¬

16.60 , our price $12 V. .

The Junior Onk , good heater , rrgular $ S 50 ,

for 5M.
The brightest and best Oil Heater undo ,

$3 05-

Twohole No. S Laundry Stove , regular
$ 150. lor $2 f, .

Wo have five carlomH of these ranges.
These prices will not last alwajs. Sellltis;
nt less than factorj pi Ice rnn't bo cuntln-
ued

-
Ion ? . Take thli vnrnlng.-

Tli"
.

Cleveland Steel RaiiROs are nt the
top In waj Can sell joit one like
cut , vlth hlRh warming closet , huge IsimhB-
ijiiuro oven , olglit-li c-h hole"! , duplex
grnte , for wood or coil , with gray Iron top ,
wairanted against flro cr.-ukn. a regular
$1000 stove , we sell them for $2 * "J-

o.Samp
.

with cnamelc-l flush reservoirs , holding 10 gallons , $32 ! i Then wo hnvo anelegant cast Range , G-hole , with enameled n ush icservolr , legular $1S 50 , our prl.e $$13 10-

.A
.

beautj sqmro cast Cook Stove , 18Inch-
rqtiaro oven , four eight-Inch holes , full
1nicl.el plated , waiianled to ho the finest
baker jou ever had or money refunded ;

sells tegular at $ l.riO( ! , our price 1193.
The Banker Cook Is O. 1C A voiy honest

plain cook , four eight-Inch hole* , Hue baker ,
icgular $12 00 , our pi Ice $ S V ) .

IF ANY HOtJSi : IN Till : WKST SELLS
BHTt'KR GOODS OR AT LUSS 1'RICD

WILL YOU 1'LKASi : TKLL US7
Hero arc a few staples at less than cost to

make
Stove I'ipe. Po-

I'lpo Collars 1c
Coal Hods l.V-
Sixinch Dampers ,r c

department Spice Cabinet lOc
10-qimit Granite Dish Pans 20c
Granite Wash Basins 10-
oGranlto Tea Kettles 3'c-
Slfoot Step Liddcrs tic
Four-lined Strap Manure Forks ! 9c-

SixInch nibnwo PC

Wood lined Stove Boards Ste!

IFire Shovels 3c
CGallon Oil Cans , nhss lc!)

Cake or Bread Boxes 33-
u10quart Granite Water Palls 3flc
Granite Tea or Cotfeo Pots 2 Ic
Large Granltp Dippers I6c-
50pouml decorated Flour Cans 59c-

Mis. . Potts' Iron Handles ! c

THESE GOODS AT THESE PRICES ARE ONLY FOR CONSUMERS. SEND US
YOUR M ML ORDERS.

Specials for Monday
OUR $10 00 JACKET is the best value on earth ; made of the best all wool
keisey , guaranteed Skinner's sntm lined , In blues , browns , castors and
blacks ; worth 15.00 on sale Monday

5,000 PAIRS OF SHEARS , bought from a manufacturer retiring
from business woith 33c to fiOc go on calo nt lOcper pair

Our Jackets Are

Marvels of Beauty

Stylish , chic and new and at prices
to satisfy the most economical.

Ono lot of Jackets , half silk lined , high | QOf-
itorm collar , each JliO)

250 Jackets , In bouclcs , plain kcrsejs nnd
fancy mixtures , silk lined throughout , would
he cheap at $10 00 , for

No. 17511 A ladles' Jacket , In all colors ,

strapped seams , trimmed with largo and
small buttons , silk lined throughout , at-

Lidlen * Jackets , In the now styles , lined
throughout , nt 20.00 and

CiiS2iJ

Lidlcs' Plush Capes , 30 inches long , elaborately trimmed with braid and tblbptf( *> "7T?beat It If jou can at 3
Ladles' Boucle Capes , 30 Inches long , lined throughout with silk , trimmed
with heavy thlbot , at only

Ladles' fine Astrtklmn Capes
at $4000 , $3000 and . 20.00
Ladles' Heaver Capes , 20 inches long , hllk lined
o.n bulo at

. $69.00Ii-

dlca
Silk Waists and Underskirts.

Walfils , made from Skinner's satin , fleece lined Underskirts , mndowarranted to wear , nt $ lfl8. excellent of
tftallty rcrcallnc , & 8c.Ladles' Taffeta Silk Waists , In plain and Ladles' Wrappcrw In, heavyfancy ellka , two , three and four rows ruf-

fles
¬ colors , I9c-

.LjdlcB'
.

percale , dark
, nt $3.75 each. lire Skirts , In self-flnlshed ere-pens , worth $ ri 00 , for $1 98.

Glad tidings for ladies that wear Tailor-Made Suits
Our Now York buyer bought from Conhelm and blnclss , worth every cent ot $$20 00 , for

& Co , Eleventh and Broadway , New York , $10 00.
their entire stock of la lies' high class and 73 Tallor-Mado Suits , silk lined JaikctH ,

medium Tallor-Mado Suits nt Mp) on the In blue , brown and gray mixtures , would ho
dollar. Amongst the numboi are 25 Model cheap at 1000. on rale nt 198.
Suits , worth from $5000 to 100.00 , jour The above suits eomo In box fronts and
choice Monday $$23 00 slnglo and double-bicnstrd tlght-fUHnj ;

75 Man-Tailored Suits , In brow no , grayw Btylcs , In ill the newort effects. A rare oj-
iportunltyand blaoku , the nobbiest btjlcs , at $15 00.-

C9

. to buy a high cla a nult nt a llttla-
price.Tallor-Made Sultn , In blues , tans , grays .

REAL VALUE SALES- REAL VALUE SALES ,

A Calico Sale on Monday and Tuesday ,

200 pieces of the bent Indigo blues and 200 pieces of fancy figured black ground CaM - on-
gooJs that uro positively wholctalecl today at 4'c.' yard , go on Bale Monday and

Tuesday to our retail oubtomers only , yard. . ,

Three cuf-es ot about 135 pleteo of the very host Tulllcil Cretonnes ( Allen's
fabt colors ) Comfort Covering , In the bCHl stjlrs and all new and desirable
shades , at , jaid , , Sc

Real Value Sales Have Made the Wash Goods Department Famous ,

Wo are showing 123 dtylcs in new and nobby WashableI'laldn' at 12'X' c ynrd
Wo are allowing .00 ntylcb In the very best malies of Flannelette for ludlea' ¬pers , the new reds , etc , at lOc jard.-
Wo

.
wrap

have 12 pieces of fine Drapery Sateens , large designs , suitable for comf ntops , cuahlora , etc. , worth 17Vic , our prlco IB lOc jard.-

In

.

the Lining Department Monday ,

250 jards ot colored ground electric otripo SUIrtlngH , goodu alwaja sold njard. our price Monday la U' c yard
Ten pieces heavy Italian hattcn Skliting In cerise , rojal blue , cardinal ,sold hero In the city at ' yard , our MouUay u price , 1m jaid ,


